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7/43-45 Beaufort Road, Croydon, Vic 3136

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Unit

Joseph Corsi

0398706211

Sharyn de Vries

0398706211

https://realsearch.com.au/7-43-45-beaufort-road-croydon-vic-3136
https://realsearch.com.au/joseph-corsi-real-estate-agent-from-jellis-craig-ringwood
https://realsearch.com.au/sharyn-de-vries-real-estate-agent-from-jellis-craig-ringwood


$664,500

Presenting an exciting opportunity to move into a beautifully renovated home, tucked towards the back of a quiet

manicured complex of single level units. Completely reimagined for modern living, the light bathed layout delivers

sophistication and quality throughout. Timber-look floors and white and grey tones provide low maintenance ease for a

young family, downsizer, investor or first homebuyer. The spacious living room displays integrated TV cabinetry and is

contrasted with a sun warmed dining room fitted with floaty sheers and a barely 2 years old designer kitchen. Cook in

unmissable style with electric oven, gas cooktop, dishwasher, walk-in pantry and a Caesarstone waterfall benchtop, offset

by stunning kit-kat finger tile splashback. Progressing outside to a very private and generously spaced outdoor

entertaining court garden for an intimate BBQ or larger gathering.Two bedrooms with quality new carpet are spacious

and bright; encompassing a generous master with triple built-in robes and on-trend timber door handles. Directly

accessing a bathroom haven (semi-ensuite) with floating vanity, back to wall bath and a rainfall/handheld shower with

brushed nickel tapware and continuation of the kit-kat tile elegance for fresh day spa vibes. Use the second robed

bedroom for a child, as a home office or guest bedroom.Rarely do you find a unit with such high quality upgrades and

barely any upkeep, including: gas ducted heating, split system, 13 solar roof panels (5.4kW) window blinds featuring

privacy/block-out in master and living, LED lights, stunning Euro laundry with timber benchtops and BI cabinetry, linen

press and a single lockup garage with an extra car space. Boasting lock and leave comfort, just metres walk to Burnt

Bridge Coles, bakery and eateries and minutes by bus to Eastland, Chirnside Park Shops, Ringwood North Shopping

Centre or Croydon Central. Stroll to Ainslie Park, Peter Vergers Reserve, the Mullum Mullum and Dandenong Creek

Trails or 3 minutes drive to Ringwood Lake. Close to primary and secondary schools and childcare centres. Great access

to Eastlink and the Eastern Freeway, cinemas, restaurants, golf courses and Yarra Valley wineries.


